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RINGWOOD DISTRICT CRICKET

ASSOCIATION.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annualmeetingof the above
association was held in the Parish

Hall, Rlngwood,on Monday night.
There was a good attendance of dele-

gates, the following clubs being rep-
resented:-Boronia,Ringwood, Moo-
roolbark, Rlngwood Churches, Wan-
tirna, RlngwoodRovers, Croydon,
CroydonNorth, Wonga Park, Mount
Dandenong.Owing to unavoidable

circumstancesBayswater,Fern Tree
Gully and Kilsyth were unable to
send delegates. In the absence of

the president(Mr. A. Ingwersen)

through illness, the chair was oc-
cupiedby AMr. O. J. Pratt, vice-presi-

dent.

NEW CLUB ADMITTED.

Tihe Croydon North Cricket Club,

having made
application

to be ad-
mitted into the association, and as
the club was

represented
by two

delegateswho wished to take part

in the meeting, the club was admit-

ted on the motion of Messrs. V.C.
Swift and Hood.

FINANCE.

Mr. R, G. Wilkins,hon. treasurer,

outlined the position of the associa-

tion. They started with a credit
balance of £4/17/2, which was aug
mented by club entrance fees, £12,
donationsand social proceeds,£11

11/2;
advertisements

in rule books,
£2/10/-; luncheon tickets, £2/8/-;
tines,£1; collections, £5/9/-.Ex
penditurewas:-Rentof hall. £2

2/6; artists for social, £5/12/-; ca

tering, £8/15/-; medals, £4/2/6;
refreshments,£3/5/-; printing and
advertising, £12/13/6;cricket balls,
£6/5/3;extra catering,£5/4/6.He
stated that there were a few out
standing accounts still to come in,
but regretted that there had been
a lossof £9 on theirfirstsocial,and
10/- on the second. He stated that

owingto beingunable to get in touch

with the assistant secretary, who was

out of town,he was unable at that
stage to furnish a balance sheet in

the ordinary way.
It was decidedto let the balance

sheet remain over till next meeting,

sheet remain over till next meeting,

and when it was completed copies
wouldbe sentto all the clubsin
the association.

OFFICE-BEARERS.

Mr. Wilkins informed the meeting

that Mr. A.
Ingwersen,

the late presi
dent,couldnot see his way clearto
take on the position again. Mr. C.
A. Hochkinswas then unanimously

elected president, on the motion of
Messrs. V. C. Swiftand F. Allen.

On taking the chair Mr. Hochkins

said that although he was not con
versant with their business he would
do his best for the

association.

"
Vice-president.-As

was the case
last year,all

presidents
of clubswere

appointedvice-presidents,also the
patrons, with powerto add. Mr.
Ostrom was added to the list of pa
trons.

Auditor--Mr.
J. W. Barrett(re

elected).

Secretary-Mr. Roy Wilkins was
urgedto act as secretaryagain, but
he stated that it was

impossible
for

him' to continue in that office, as
his private affairs took up all his
time. He was accorded a hearty

vote of thanks for the services lhe
had renderedthe association since
its inception. AMr. Roger Webber

was then unanimously elected secre
tary.

CONSIDERINGTHE RULES.
The restof the eveningwas de

Voted to the revision of the rules.

The followingamendmentswere
made:-Seveu

days' notice to be ,iv.
etl for ordinary meetings, an excep'
tlonbeingmade for specialmesetin;s.

The Borough of Ringwood was In'
cludedin the area utndertile aui
lices of the association. The annual
subscription

for each club to be .f
fillatedwith the association was
raisedfrom £1 to £1/10/-.

New memberswill have to be re
gistered

thisyear,but all of last
year's registrations will stand.

The opening matches will be
playedon Saturday, October10.

The next meetingof delegates w'a
arrangedfor Monday,September21,
at Croydon'.


